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A Lancastee mn has jmt lost a vlnblp
h'tin Tie offers one dollar Toward for the
lmiu and $500 for the hide of the tltivf.

Siiennim)h will have rointdnrabtu to say
when it comes time to select a l: publican
candidate fbr Khcrlff. Mark the i vdi.tiuii

It
Cabiskt making being the order of the in

day, the Cltlisens parly will present one on
March 1st that will bear the scrutiny of the
peojile.

i'.-- JI LJ. J -- LJ'I"UJi
The pngnacinus reporter is in many ways a

sore upon the body politic, no matter whethei
ho walked into the community upon i"

or arrived in a palace ear.
-. ui'jj

Our Hcruocratie frieuds are alitady
iu a Kilkenny fight over the loiisosi

ami (lilies that are at the disposal of the
HUiool Hoard. There are six opjilkants lor
t!io TieiiMiiorsliip and tiiree for Set rotai'.v,

witli other, to hear from.

Tith present police force, uuder (Ihief To1t,
m as efficient as any the town lias had for
sevcr.il years, and uuder these eircunistantes
can well afford to treat the insinuations of a
' traveling" scribe with perfect imluVerencc.
Perhaps the "ore aid quill pusher has been
uncomfortably near the limb of the law,
which may account for the animosity dis-

played.

A Hi.itr.ix dally tells a story which has
local significance. A .Voting officer in a horse
car rave a young Woman bis seat aad sl.e
took it without a "thank yea," The officer
stood on the rear platform. A, few' blocks
1'j.rt her nml the young woman stopped from
tie ear. The officer saluted mi said t
' i'.u'ilou mi', madam, but you have fqrtttu
something." The young woman hurried
b H U into the car, but found none of bar
piopeity. She looked inquiringly at th
otticur, who naluted asnin aril said : "Oh, I

meant onlj that you bad forolteu to thank

Thk advice given by the editor of the
Mihanoy City Record, as to newspanrs
pulling other people's chestnuts out of ti e

lire, could U. accepted with much profit bj
our brethren o the press. We know only
too well from experience that the Ingratitude
of mauy office-seeke- has worked to the
d triment of the newspaper advocating their
cttu.c. The average politician seems to labor

under the impression that their sueeo-s- , If
achieved, is due solely to their individual
cll'.iils and that they owe nothing to the
party press. Shenandoah baa one or two
politicians, although not at present office-

holders, who belong to this class, atld whose
jiolitical career is naturally on the wane-"-

si.!;; hears with more or le.--s frequency
tlnTqueation : "Have you noticed any great
improvement in business?" with the custom-

ary answer : "Well, I think things are cask :

tliau they were." The question is aikcil in

almost every tone of feeling, ironically,
accusatively, vindictively, tentatively ami in
real search of information. And the cautious
answer betokens a condition of affairs that
c.trrics with it the largest measure of en-

couragement. The fact is expressed that the
rcspoinlcut dues not wish tu commit himself
to a too optimistic view of the situation, but
btniiot deny the evidences of a change for
the heltpr. It U as though somebody at the
eml of Kehiuury should ask : "Do you think

has come " and the other, mindful
of the blUzard of 1888, should answer:
"Well, there seems to he reasonable assurance
that winter cannot last much touger."

DELUBIONd OF BMBTAH.T&MB.

The most charactcriatlc delusion of the
himctallUts, says Carl Sehura, is their belief
that, excepting a small number of persons
interested iu the gold standard, all mankind
U fairly hungeriug and thlrstisg for the
realization of their scheme. The method by
winch the propagandist of bimetallism
swells his roll of adherents is a very simple
one. Y oil ask ten persons whom yon happen
to meet whether it would not be a nice thing
to have some arrangement by which diver
and gold could be made safely to circulate
together, thus givlug tho world about twice
as much money as it has now and nine of
these persons, not having given the matter
much careful thought, will probably reply
that this would be a nice thing indeed,

Tho propagaudist of bimetallism then
promptly registers them among the firm be-

lievers iu his panacea, and thus puts down a
m yority of nine tU'one. But what will the
nine reply when asked the farthor questions,

whether they think it possible, by lucre legal
enactment or by International agreement, to

the market price of silver which is
uow 00 cents an ounce to $1.29 an ounce, so
as to make silver money acceptable at the
ratio of it! to 1 ; or whether tbejr think that
any other ratio can tie agreed up.-u- , and
which, if agreed tipou, would bring about a
practicable double standard of values; or
whether they think that any of the great
commercial nations which are carrying on
their business successfully on I be gold stan
durd will he Inclined to abandon that stand
ard to the end of making so recV m an
experiment?

Confronted by such practical questions the
majority of alee to one will instantly
evaporate. Only some visionary who hopes
against In ve will remain, or some debtor who
has a .i,m:c iinpnsiuui that blnittaltinui will
in some v.ay tolleve biluof bisiucumbrauces.
Whoever doubts that this will be the resul.
may look at the outcome of the international
conferences which have been held on this
matter Theiewas'u them imieh ehiquem c

so long in tho "general subject" was oruittl
upon. Hut wheu the question turned up how

the tbiuit was practically to be done, the
meml.ei.s oou fouud it was time to break up
a go huine.

This Hill luevitohly be the result wherever
liio matui la intelligently discussed. In
eory civilised couutry the luuiueas tori- -

iiimity is ovei whelinin-jl- against the do ih

,1 ui. ml. Tho yearning of 111.1 11 Kim I i.n

hum ullisin Is a myth

ItlllK'rH KftW to WilRllf llgtmi Oil VcCO.llll
of Ihe IllHouilliillott tilt 11 lttl- -

vmtlK Itillroad, '

For lif beneBtof those Wbn desire to at-

tend the ceremonies incident hi thellmugll ra-

ti. .1, ..f I'ri.idciit .flot-- t McKlnley th
IiRilroud Company win sell auUm

don ticket-- - t Wh iiiingtcii M.tr li 1, 2, 8. and
valid to tvtHrii I'mm March 4 tit 8, lit the

("llo'viii pi'i: From pnttsville, ?7 SS.V,

Reading, VIM ; Jlirdsb.ui., ft) R8 ; IMtrtowtt,
0 85 ; ISnrrl-toiv- il lit ; riiil,iUdphl,
5.40. unci from al other st'itlmn on tttt

Pennsylvania system it reduced rnt.
This inauguration will lie a most Interest

lug event, Hint will undoubtedly attrutt g

large tmroliir of people from every section of
tho country

Tho isroguin'rent facillllr1! of the Pcmisyl
. I., 1-1- II. 4 1 .1. ft. ..,,.

tiinin reiiiroiro limhc mil, inn: m h'tuiiu
runte to Hie MttlniMl capital at all lime, nhd

enormous cviSpmt iit and Rplendtd torm
ina! mi Viitit i j i i i t Washington make it
wipwially tmittilttr oh ttiett oroaMons.

Tltc little (Utititi'r of lUr. Fred Webber,
Holland, Miw , Intd a Very had cdldttnd emis'i
whii-- he had U'eii abb) to eh re With any
t'.mg. 1 gave hi. n A 88 cent botthftlf Cham-- i

rlain's Cough liuedy, Bays W. P. Holden
merchant anil poshnater rtWent. Rriuifluld,
and the next unit i saw blm In said it worked
like ch'irtn T! !s fenied.t Is hitetidci!
iiM'inl1. ihrottt and lung diseases

wit m ro!il. i r .i, ,:iil whouplngeough, and
tsfaiuous foi it There Is no danger
giving it to C ildren for Itcmttrtlns uoth-in- g

injiirimis. For sale by ttrnhler Sroit.,
dvncists.

t' n t'i K n ,iorli t ivllrn
Clcv -M. A. II. .ri tto'l!-- :

cd to A Ud P'.".H i. ra;.g'
tlit i ii im"V ti i , v , . 'r
Uushne'.l V til decided lu j.ppoK . ii .1

X'nit, (1 tc scr.r.tur to succeed f3Iic?k-- ii

in. "1 hi o written to t'nvo nor
l.i I noil thanking 1,1m for tlu h,)iu r

hfli he hn beitoAvcd upon mo, nnd
in pcrtkiilar for advlotnr; tue of hi-- ,

.! i ii Ii ail vent e of the i r;nj'.Ion
i ' iiol'-i- ' rhorioan. It uivi." i;,u n

i , .i.e t" rT-it- t tn.' r' f" r-- "

nru p::'fc tu hfe. I slial! Co a'l in
power to be of the hnnor.
t.iv t.f i'.y r '"IC U w II ) tn rM
the Ritirin'ty ndminl; tratlon, tnil in
pi.rt'i i. to assist in framings at on- - e
i: t:..i:i b;il ,l'.!eli v.'ill seek tu restore
ci 'tdcnt'e to the country &n& give a
e!.. uiug to cur Industries.'"

How to Favor Yonr Krlonils.
I) i you know anyone iu yon r neighborhood

wlio I diphtheria, quinsy, catarrh, is
troubled with croup cr any other throat!
ii miction If so you will bestow a great
f.ni r on humanity by reeounuetidi-i- a trial
ol Thompson's Diphtheria Cure which was
never known to fail, if used according to
di recti. ma. Thousands have tried it and they
nui ti c ones who speak most highly of it.
Their evidence barely cannot bo ignored,
ft.ld at Kirlin's drug store at 50 centa a
buttle.

Vrmnn I.e. I is iS nt ,Thlvcs.
' tUteviao, A'ib. 23.-- -A d n log br id

o?b3er un&r the loan.relilp of a
wofiratj W)jH( fcevealrd ye.iterOay,
whan Mrl . J4aWl, . Cartr, P-- i'

iIMefc, a iu!t,thtp (Sealer; pud a - 'S-- e.

t , &' tedni&toaiMftatt' and Joel Bloom
and John PattVefAelodsed in jail
on wan ants swottTO. "a detective
l.i th- - ei ploy of te$68Mn railway.
The detc tiva has cojleotea; evidence to
thov. tl.at duit.ijc the past year the
I.. .r., htt3 stolen i;oods from' the rail
r j company to the value Of at least

It is allejted that a railroad
cioilc 1b intp'.leated in the plot, and
not e art est1- - are expected.

All the difle.rent forms of skin troubles,
from clupped hands to eczema and Indolent
tiieni em lie readily cuttd by DoWitt's

v"t"',i IInl Salve, the great pile cure.
('. H Hiiiiotibuch.

When you want good rooting, plumbing
is liuitij,, or irenoral tmstnithirj' done call

. ,;. P. Ga'Iipher Wept ijnire street
'r ii i. et tf

"iy Keystone (lour. Be sore that the name
!.i:..;.iii A Kakb. Ashland, 1V ptlntetl on
.cry suck. v'. "

Airs. Iercliar ling iii'ot!cv "Vtnlneim.

Stamford. CctoV, Feb. iZ. Mrs.
ITomy Ward l)eeiJicr had another

late .yeeterday afternoon, and at
no time since she was confined to her

.room, middle of Decetpber,
has her 'eoMtiVcn be-- n cc nsldcrod so
liopeiees by niembord of her family.
There is a cenoi al weakness of all the

"vita organs, which pres-ji'- a r.ieedy
aissotuuun.

The months lor renewing
and healing in the
physical world.

The

The

i with Hood's.
" For several years I have taken two or

three of every
spring tor the in the
blood and tor np system

My Hood's
has been very
care ot D. M Ferry A Co.,

Detroit, Mich.

Great Blood Purifier.
Is our family

andI believe it needs no
Wherever it has once been

need can be no substitute tor it, a".

a blood C.
Iowa.

IfI
by ui! . IVi

II. ill .c i ell, Ma.

NOltD A(UL-T- I DEAD.

HtMi4l the Great Hope Walker, Who Kn
tertalurd 'uny tl nitons.

tendon, Fb. Bloiydln, the noted
tisht rope walker, died at his
va.crffty, aged It.

tilondtn was born in 1824. He was
truly the great-
est tt the rop
walker of the
World. His real
na-n- e tviw Jean
Francois de
Omvelot Ha
bee an rope
walking when
duly 4 olii,
ami . continued
bla .

ex.Uibt.ions up
to a few months
ajro. At ?i he
was Mid to be
as active and
as (earless as
when in the
lielsht Of bis

crcfjcd Niaga
ra Falls on June WLOHDiS.
80, 18S9, in the preeunoe of nearly 0

people. It v,as the first tlme thta
feat had been attempted. The follow --

lug year he made the trip across Ni-
agara river, Just above the falls, near-
ly 00 times, and on Kept. 14, 1880, he
carried a mem on his back.

A favorite trick of his was to carry
eive to tne rmauie oi me ugniropo j

rpan and there cook a meal, which he
"vu'a ,uner lo cn.wa oeiow. ne
"ever URf,rt ft faf'y npt- - and he always
iiiiuiut'.i nil" iiu imi?i icn bujt ira.r
when on the rope. He never Crank or
smoked.

. .

TJitw Away His Canes.
it. , wn . mn,.i, rvx.v

T Yi Was so badly afflicted with rheuma-
tism llmt he was only able to hobble around
with ranee, and even then it eau ed him'
urea bain. After liking Pain

7l!rlhtih was s.) improved that he
threwawity hiscanes. Ho says this
lid jm ihore than All other medicines
and lestment put together. For sale at 80

bottle by Ornhler Bros , drug store.

, t Vtatrl In Censure JmlTro.
Trtjnlpn, Feb. rs. Tae senate Jield a

session last nlcut which was devoid
of interest 01.tsl.4O of a resolution In-

troduced by Senator Daly. The reso-
lution chprped ruat Judse Joseph Gas-ktl- l,

of the county, court,
apjieared before the house ral!road
eom'trilttee in opposition to the bicycle
batrpase b.ll, and had offended the dig-
nity i.f the Judiciary of the state by
ap caring in tne capacity of counsel
ai.d lobbyist, and directed the senate
committee on judiciary to draft a bill
which would a repetition of the
act Illegal. Senator Voorhees, who
was in the chair, declared the resolu-
tion out of order. Senator Daly ap-
pealed from the decision of the chair,
but the chair was sustained.

OliKE A IN OSB DAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the money if it falls to euro.
88 cents.

Smoking Tenolior lirfinoil n Certificate.
Denver, Feb. 23,' Mrs. Louise Pitt

Yokum, Dolores conn y
of scltools, has ictY ed a teacher's

to Professor Victor C, McQlrr,
principal of the Rico public school,

he smoked. Mrs, Yokum
the ground that a person who smokee
is disqualified to In the public
schools because teachers In this state
t.re requi.ed by law to Instruct tho
!illdren ezalnnt the use of tobacco.

An appeal will probably be taken to
ihe state board of education.

M'i'S out Cansps a Fntnl IVreelt.
Cinclrmall, Feb. 23. The Chesapeake

and Ohio westbound passenger train
encountered a washout opposite Ports-
mouth; O., and the cnerine, baggage
and express car, mall car and one
coach were thrown from the track. A.
U. Burnt, supervisor of the Chesapeake
and Ohio, was killed. The engineer,
fireman, mall clerks and express mes
sender were all injured, but not serl
ously.

Pallors for tl. Inaugural I'liriule.
Warl,!ng on, Feb. 23. H"retary Her

bert 1 lo'dtred FiCil siU'in", from the
ver-scl- ; of ihe Atlintb squadron
to 11 i e to Wnshl:'!' n tn participate
I., t!,. in par-'d- e.

Builds Up the System.
"I have takon Hood's Sarsa partus for

with which I was a sufferer in
the spring, and I have found it the best
medicine to create an appetite and build
up the strength that I have ever taken,
and I recommend it highly." J. V.
WARD, Labolle, Ohio.

Keeps the Stomach In Order.
"I keep Hood' garianarllla in the

bouse all the time end regard it as the
best spring medicine I can find. It has
proved beneficial in keeping my stomach
in order, end since I began taking it I
can eat anything I wish." II. Stokb,
Sherborn, Mass.

The months! for new life, new energy, new blood in
men and women.

The months when our need of help from medicine is
greater than at any other time of year.

The months when Hood's Sarsaparilla will do us the
most good because we are all now especially
susceptible to benefit from this medicine.

months when Hood's Sarsaparilla is taken by
the millions because they have found that it is
Jhe medicine which does them good.

months when you should take Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla, because it will purify, vitalize and enrich
your blood, and put you in good condition to
resist the debilitating effects of changeable,
warmer weather. Try it now.

Satisfied

bottles Hood's Sarsaparilla
eradicating humors

building' the
generally. experience with
SamaparUla satisfactory."
Quo. Fbavk,

"Hood's Sarsaparilla
physician rec-

ommendation.
there

purifier." Mtse Eujott,
Qxionell,

H
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.: U, i. iii'il only by
The Ui- -t Siiin, Mi'dicine.

THE RIVAL POPULISTS.
I'rnnk HttrkeU Choamt I'resldpitt of the

Memphis Ratlierltig.
I'e.rphls, 1'Mi. 23. The Ueiorm Press

allocation met In annu.il inii.ctt!' l
In this city yesterday, a ..iiit ('0 de'.-g- ,.:

s tichi r piesent. Ai.idiik tht e
preuCTit me: Paul VanUe. nrt of
Cmaha, picsldent of the amcUl n,
Jseob 8, 'nxy of Ohio, Hon. Frni.k
Burkett of MissieKlppl mid "Cycli'iio"
Davis of Texae. National Com ,Ut(-ma- n

Oeorge V. Wahburn, of M..
is also present, but took nc

part In the proceedings. The appoint-
ment of committees and the annual
addrfera of President Vandervoort oc-

cupied the morning senaion, and the
features of the afternoon meeting was
the election of Mr. Burkett, of Mlrcla-slpp- l,

as president for the ensuing year.
The anti-fusio- n, tnlddlu-of-the-ioa- d

element gave hearty support to Presi-
dent Vandervoort, an uncompromising

and the meeting Is de-
cidedly of the middle-of-the-ro-

President Vandervoort's re-
commendation that National Chair-
man Butler be deposed was received
wtlh loud applauie from all parts of
the hall.

Kansas City, Mo., Feb. 28. Populist
editors who refuse to recognize the au-
thority of Paul Vandervoort In calling
a meeting of the National Reform
Press association at Memphis net at
the Hotel Ashland for the purpose of
oiKanlsIng a new association. The
gathering was the outcome of a call
Iseued 1 Arthur Hoselle. secret iry- -

treasurer of tire National cwl.t'lun.na chain" .an of the , u i stnte
People's party committee. Tito feature
0f the first day's-- session was the ad- -
arega 0r Rorelle. Who declared It t;ie
intention of Vandervoort "to read out
of the party all Populists who sup- -

Parted Bryan." J. B. Sovereign, of the
Knights of Labor Journal, Is a candl- -

tlon.

A torpid liver means a bad complexion, ld
'Wth. Indigestion m& iVqunt headaches

To avoid such companions take Hewitt's
T,ttlo llfcrly Blsers, the famous little rills,
oil. Hagenboch.

Bn!n City Was Kecking with lHond.
tendon, Feb. 23. A dispatch from

Brass, on the west coast of Africa,
gives details relative to the capture on
Feb. 18 of Benin City by the Uoyal
Niger company's expedition agalnBt
the emir of Nupe. There was an eight
hours' running fight, and a stubborn
resistance on the part c' the Fulahs.
Four of the whites, indue ng Dr. Fyfe,
were killed and 16 wounded. The ex-

pedition found Benin City reeking with
human blood. Many human beings
had been tacriflced and crucified by
the Fulahs. The troops destroyed the
crucifixion trees and the "Juju houses."

HOW TO FIND OUT.

Fill a bottle or common wati r glass with
urine and let it stand twenty-fou- r hours; a
sediment or settling indicates a diseased con
dition of tho kidneys. When urino stains
linen it is positive evidence of kidney
trouble. Too frequent desire to urinate or
pain in the back, is also convincing proif
that the kidneys and bladder are out of order.

WHAT TO DO.

There is comfort in Hie knowledge so often
expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Boo- t,

tho great kidney remedy, fulfills every wish
in relieving pain in the liack, kidneys, liver.
bladder and overy part of the urinary pas
sages. It correct inability to hold urine and
scalding pain in passing it, or Id offecte fol

lowing use of liquor, wino or beer, and over
comes that unpleasant necessity of buing
compelled to gel up many times during the
night to urinate. The mild and the ex
traordinary effect of Stvanip-Eoo- t is soou
realized. It stands tho highest forits wonder
ful cures of the most distressing cases. If
you need a medicine you should have tho
best. Sold by druggists price fifty cents and
one dollar. For a sample bottle and paniph
let, both sent free by mail, mention Kvenino
UkRALI) and send your full post-ofllc- e

address to Dr. Kilmer & Co., ltiughanitoii,
N. Y. The proprietary of this paper guarantee
the genuineness of this offer.

Tom' to California Ia l'onnsylvHvIa Itail-road-

The next California tour of tho Pennsyl
vania Kailroad will leave New York and
Philadelphia by special train of Pullman
palace ears Februaiv 34. vistlng the great
Itaminotb Cave and stopping at Jew Oileaua
duriug the Mardi Oras Carnival. Four weeks
will be allowed 011 the Pacific Coast, and two
days will be spent on the return trip at
Coloiado Springs an 1 tiie Garden of the Gods
Stop will also bo mode at Salt lake City,
Denver, and Omaha. This is one of tho
most delightful and complete tours ovor
planned.

Tickets, Including railroad transportation,
Pullman accommodations (one double berth).
meals en route, carriage drives, and hotel
accommodations enimr and return, and
transportation iu California, will be sold at
rate of f880 from 'ill 1 .lions on the Pennsy
vania llailroad S.,.stc.o east of Pittsburg.

Apply to ticket agents, Tourist Agent, 1196
uroauway, .New orn, or ueo. w. jmyii,
Assistaut General Passenger Agent. Broad
street station, Philadelphia.

A In tliA iranlim nftn IiaajuuIv rlofttrnv.
ed when it first starts. Consumption can tie
nipped in the bud by One Minute Cough
Cure, 0. H. Uagenbuch.

Ask yoar grocer for ne "Eoyal Patent'
(lour, aud take no other brand. It ie the bout
flour made.

A lllomly Tight Imminent,
Carson, New, Feb. 23. Some excite-

ment was caused here yesterday by a
message from white settlers at Yer-lngto-n.

In Mason valley, SO miles from
Carson, calllm; for BO armed militia-
men and stands of arms to be
sent by special train. A Flute Indian
was killed by a white man at Yering- -
ton Sunday by being struck with a
crowbar. The Indians became en
raged, and sent runners to Walker
IUver reservation, which is part of
Pyramid Lake reservation. All male
Indians from Walker River came into
Maron valley, after having sent their
sni-aw- s to the mountains. A bloody
fight is Imminent.

The Weather.
For eastern New York, eastern Penn

sylvania and New Jersey: Clearing
this, evening; winds shifting to wester
ly; colder.

BloodfHerveFood

For Weak and Run Down People.
UIllBT IT IC I The richest ofall restora-Wrl- H

I II IOI tlve foods, because it re- -

daces the essentials of life that are
f by dlbease, Indigestion, high living,
overwork, worry, excesses, abuse, etc.
WHAT IT DOES! KaMtk.digestion perfect it creates solid flesh,
muscle and strength. The nerves being
made strong the brain becomes active and
clear. It les tores lostvitality, stops atl wast- -
ing drains and weakness in either sex, and
as a female regulator bas no equal, l'ripe
60c., orflvo boxes Z 00. Druggists or by mail.
we oau neip you. jvavice ana dooh, tree

Write Us About Your Ca8e7
I THE DR. CHASE COMPANY,

1618 Chestnut btrout, Philadelphia,

II IBBBBBBBBH JT

Jl The wise
IIUl-lU- I W II C II
he is called in
to attend a
pain - tortured
women, knows
that she could
avoid the ag-

ony that she
endures by taking proper care of her wo
- if v, .r. :
maniy-Bcn- . no wuiqbh ran lour icrain let
general health who neglects tl health of
the organs that constitute her womanhood
She may suffer only locallv for a time
Eventually the nerves are ruined by the
constant wear and tear of pain. They ceae
to impart the necessary nervous activity to
the various organs of the body. A general
and seriqus break-dow- n follows.

A wondetful medicine for weak, nervous
women, who through local troubles are
threatened with a general break-dow- n Ii
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription. It sets
directly on the delicate organs that are dis
tinctly feminine. It restores them to vigor
and health. It allays inflammation and
soothes pain. It gives the tortured nerves
a rest ana permits tltem to resume their
natural function of directing a healthy ac-
tivity of all the organs. It prepares a wo-
man for wifehood and motherhood. It
makes baby's advent easy and almost pain-
less and insures the child's health. It is the
best woman's medicine and more tbnn
90,000 women have said so over their signa
tures, imiggisu sen it.

"I cannot sv too much Ibr nr. vrc.: n.mr.
ne iTMcnpiion, writes miss tiara Hoird, 01
Bridgeport, Montgomery Co., Pa. " I feel it uiduty to say to airwomen who may be stifferlm.
from any weakness or disease of the dlstlncth
feminine organism that It Is the best medicine oil
earth for them to use. I cannot praise It loo
highly for the good it did me. If any on doubt?
this give them my name and address."

Dr. Pierce's Pleaaant Pellets are n sine.
safe, speedy and permanent cure for eon
stipation. They never gripe. One i
gentle laxative, and two a mild oathattl?.

Tours to Florida.
No district in America presents, during the

Winter season, so many varied attractions as
the State of Florida. Besides its delightful
climate, which to one estan'ng from the cold
and unhealthful changes of the North seems
almost ethereal, it Is a land of
Hport and pleasure, Along its eleven hundred
nines ot salt-wat- coast, ami 111 i twelve
hundred fresh-wate- r lakes are fish of almost
every conceivable variety, from the migra-
tory tribes common to Noithern waters to the
tarpon, poraiiauo, and others of a more
tropical character. Nowhere in all our broad
land can the angler find a greater variety of
tu mo or better sport.

Here also tho most enthusiastic tinnier
tinils satiety. Deer, turkeys, liears, tianthers.
and wild cats roam at largo through tho more
sparsely settled regions, while birds of all
kin Is may he louuu in aouuuauce ttirougn-ou- t

the State. The more novel sport of al-

ligator and manatee hunting may also be in-

dulged in by the more adventurous tourist.
With its matchless climate, its orange

groveB, its rivers and lakes, its boating aim
bathing, Its fishing and hunting, and it
extensive forests, Florida presents unrivaled
attractions for the valetudinarian, the lover
of nature, the sportsman aud the explorer.

10 tuts attractive state tne
Railroad Comnanv has arranged four per
sonally-conducte- d tours during the season of
18)7, leaving by spcoial train January SO,

February 9 and 23, and March 0. The first
three tours will admit of a sojourn of two
weeks in this delightful land; tickets lor the it
fourth tour will bo valid to roturn until May
31 by regular tralus.

Kates tor the round trip, you.uu trout mew
V'ork. S18.00 from Philadelphia, and propor
tionate rates from othor points.

For tickets, itineraries and other informa-m'oi- i,

apply to ticket agents, special booking
illices, or address Geo. W. Boyd. Assistant

General Passenger Agont,Uroad street station,
Philadelphia.

I had severe attacks of gntvol and kldnoy
trouble ; and unable to get a modiciuo or

doctor to euro 1110 until I used Hop Bitters,

and they cured mo in a short time. A

DlSTIKQUlSUED IjAWYEB OP WAYNE Co.,

N. .

CoLOItLEfW AND COLP. A yotlllg girl
deeply regretted that she was so colorless and
and cold. Iler face was too white, and her
hands and feet felt as though the blood did
not circulate. After one bottle of Hop
Hitlers had been takcu she was tho rosiest
and healthiest giri in tho town, with a
vivacity and cheerfulness of mind gratifying
lo her friends.

Our people are growing more and more in
the habit of looking to Gruhler Bros., drug-

gists, for the latest aud best of everything in
tho drug line. Thoy sell Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy, famous for its cures of bad colds,
croup and whooping cough. When in need
of Mich a mcdlcini give this remedy a trial
aud you will be more than pleased with tho
result.
A Tour to Ualmy Florida via I'ennsjlva-nti- i

ltallroad,
Whon the North is at its worst Florida is at

its best. When lakes aud rivers are icebound
here aud a drifting snow fills pur streets the
violets are blooming t hero ami the air is laden
with the sweet perfume of budding Spring.
When Old Boreas howls around our northern
homes and the frost king rules, tho mocking
bird Is siuging in Florida's graceful palms
and tho whole land is melodious with happy
song. The elegant special trains of tho Penn-
sylvania Kailroad Jacksonville tours are
fitting introductions to this delightful land.
The next tour, allowing two weeks In Florida
leaves New York and Philadelphia under
persoutl escort February 28, Houud-tri- p

tickets, including Pullman accommodations
and meals on the special train, will be sold at
the following rates: From New York,
$50.00; Philadelphia, $48.00; Canandalgua,
$52.86 ; Erio, $51.86 ; PittaUurg, $88.00, and at
proportionate rate from other points.

For tickets and ilinersrles apply to ticket
agents, Tourist Agent, 11IW Broadway, New
York, or tO Seo. V. loyu, Assistant, iieuerai
Passenger Agent, Broad Street Station, i'lilla- -

delphla.

Wants to be Mttilnitir to bwii aurlaud.
Plttbburg, Feb. 23 The rumor that

John G. A. Leisehman, who recently
resigned from the presidency of the
Carnegie Steel company, was a candi-
date for appointment as minister to
represent the United States at Switz
erland has been confirmed by Mr. rt.
C. Frlck. Tltti offlolale of the Carnegie
Steel company are aiding Mr. Lelsoh- -
man all they can, and a large amount
of influence is being brought to bear
to secure him the appointment.

Nngllsh Admire Ouloool Hay,
London, Feb. 28. The Times, in an

editorial this morning, comments upon
the announcement that Colonel John
Hay had been selected to be the suc-

cessor of Ambassador Bayard, and
expresses the opinion that Colonel Hay
will maintain the high standard so re-

markable in a succession of ministers.
The other papers express similar
views.

Seetelary I'urter Ouitlng Pointers.
Washington, Ft.b. i3. Mr, J. Addi-

son Potter, who will he private secre-
tary to President Mclvlnley, called at
the White House- - yewterday and was
received by the prebldent. Be also had
a long talk with Mr. Thurbtr. and th
' uter spent some ,tno m making Mm
nrjnaluted with the business methods
if the White Hcuso.

How's Your OoughT
Pan-Tin- a cures it, 85c. At Gruhler Bros,

ding store.

IN SENATE AND HOUSE.

Oeneral Dnflelenny Approprlntlon mil
I'amn IIih Ixi t r llody.

Wnrhlnston, Feb. .'1. The hoiio
yesterday passed the eneral deficiency
appropriation ttll and began the con-

sideration of the 1st of the mon y
bills that provide for the naval estab-
lishment. A long debate occuned o r
the propriety of the approprlntlon oi
$1,810,000 for the Southern Pacific rail-

road under the Judgment of the court
of claims, but the Douse, by s. vote of
102 to 188, refused to strike It out, The
members who favored the appropria
tion for the repayment to members of
the last congress ot salary withheld
from them on acount of absence car-
ried their fight ln'o the house, but they

i v,,,e nr ac t0 122-,S'-were b?n ,y "
teen of the !S pages of the naval
were completed. The attempt of Mr.
Grosvcnor to secure an amendment to
retain session employes on the roll af-

ter March 4 until March 15, when the
extra semlon would begin, drew from
him, when pro-re- as to whether he
was "authorized" to officially proclaim
an extra session, the good naturcd ad-

mission that he was "authorized to as-

sume" there would be an extra session.
The senate ::ent Its first hour in lis-

tening to Washington's farewell ad-

dress, read bv Mr. Daniel, and then
turned Its attention to the Inc.! n ap-

propriation bill. It Involved :. 'incest
over sectarian Indian si' 'p. The
elaut-- e directing temporal contracts
with schools, when no government
schools weio available, was agreed to

61 to 8. A provision was added de- -
Glaring It to be the Fettled policy of
the covernti.ent hoi-- ' .,f'.er to make no
appiopri.itlons vhettvii for the sup-
port of seetfivl-y- scii o's. President
Cleveland's veties of private pension
bills brourrht ru'. sharp criticism from
Mr. Qalllniier against the president's
course. Mr. Morgan brought out In the
course of inquiries that all these bills
would Involve less exoense than the
amount which went to the syndicate
taking the bond IssueH.

Soothing ioi burns, scalds, chapped hands
and litis. Healing for cuts and sores. In-

stant relief for piles, stops pain at once.
Th.) are the virtues of De Witt's Witch
II.el Salvo. C. H. llagetihuch.

ttiff IucreiiAM to Vori rt ItnsurVM . ions.
Washington, Feb. "3. The pt-- iilent

cetebiated the I6E..I1 anniversary of the
bhvh of George Washington by Issuing
IS executive orders far reaching In
their effect. On the recommendation
of Secretary Francis and a forestry
commission of the National Academy
of Sciences the president signed and
promulgated 13 proclamations estab-
lishing as many additional forest reser-
vations, containing an aggregate area
of 21,379,810 acies. These reservations
He in the state of Washlngtor. South
Dakota, Wyoming, Montana, Idu.hu,
California and Utah.

Marvelous Itosults.
From a letter written by Itev. J. Gunder-ma-

of Dimondalu, Mich., wo are permitted
to mako this extract : "I have no hesitation
'u recoinuionding Dr. King's New Discovery,
.is the results were almost marvelous in tne
case of my wife. While I was pastor of the
Baptist church ot liivcs Junction she was
brought down with Pneumonia succeeding
La Grippe. Terriblo paroxysms of coughing
would last hours with little interruption and

seeuied as if she could not survlvo them.
A friend recommended Dr. King's New
Discovery: it was quick In its work and
liiul.H. satisfactory in results." Trial bottles
free at A. Wasley a drug store. Kogular size
50c aud $1.00.

I'resUtuut JIomU.

Colorado Springs, Feb. 23. Very
Dev. Charles Uernard Hex, D. D., for-
merly president of St. CharleB college,
Elilcott City, Md., anflTSuperlor of the
St. Sulphlce order In Amerloa, died
here yesterday from consumption,
iged 40.

Why sutler with Coughs, Colds and La
Grippe when Laxative Uiomo Quinine will
euro you In one day. Put up in tablets con
venient for taking. Guaranteed to cute, or
money refunded. Price, 25 cents, salo
by Kirlin s t'narniacy.

Victims of tho liuiixiile i'lugue.
London, Feb. 23. -- L.t. J Fandhurst,

governor of Dcmoay, rubles that the
deaths In Bombay fur ihe week ending
Feb. 19 were 1,7?". It 13 reported that
the deaths In Doznbay as a result of
bubonlo plague were 843, as compared
with 847 for the previous week. At
Karachi the deaths from the plague
numbered 235.

tlooillors in Duluth.
Duluth, Minn., Feb. 23. The grand-Jur-

has Just made a sensational report
of rottenness In public affairs, and 38
Indictments are turned In, but most of
the nameB will be withheld till later
tn the week. The Jury Indicted Regis-
ter of Deeds Bergstrom and Auditor
Palden for misappropriation of funds.

v
Children Crrmateil at I'liiy.

Perry, O. T., Feb." 23. The children
of John Cain, a farmer living near
here, set fire to the grass In their door-yar- d.

Tl'.e clothing of Nora, aged 4,

and of a boy, aged 2, caught lire and
both were burned to dgatih- -

TIIE SHAKERS' IDEAS of MEDICINE

Now a days when a man gooe to his doctor,
he is usually told that he has some unheard
of disease with a long name, and when he
leaves the oflice he ib.us not know whether it
is St. Vitus Dame or consumption that is
gradually underiuiuing his health.

It is therefore repealling to talk with the
Shakers,, for their very simplicity oommands
confidence and respect, and we have the
further satisfaction pf knowing that they
have devoted themselves to the study of
disease and its cure for mere than a hundred
years.

The venerable old man whom the writer
saw was only too glad to discuss his iet
subject. lie said that strange as it might
seem, very few doctors realize that three--

quarters of the most prevalent diseases wore
all attributable to faulty digestion.

lie then went on to say that a child of1

average Intelligence knows that putrid meat
or decaying vegetables are poisonous, and
must he avoided, and yet these same foods,
even if taken into the stomach In the freshest
possible condition soou decompose' unless
digested and absorbed. '

In such cases the resultiug poisous enter
the system, w'sen aches and paines, weakness
aud debility soou fellow as a natural con-

sequence.
It was recognition of this that led the

Shaken to devote their energies to the per-

fection of a product which would stimulate
the digestive organs and suM them to per-

form their prefer work.
The first symptom of disordered digestion

is loss of appetite, and the Shaker Digestive
Cordial is wonderfully efficient In supplying
any deficiency in this respect, at the same
time it relieves all distress after estiug.
Furthermore, as was caiefully explained by
our venerable friend, it i absolutely harm-

less,
Better evidence of the Shakers' ooumleuce

iu it could not be found, 'than iu the fact
that they have placed 10 cent sample bottles
iu the hand of all druggists, assured that if
once tried it will produce such immediate
and marked beueflt that it will be continued.

Neuralgia of the Heart

Vanijulhed by Dr. MiU' Romrdles.,a

B8. PIDLKV, of Torrlngton, Oonn.,M Suffered from jii't such a complica-
tion of discuses as tho extensive ex

perience and Investigations of t:r. Miles
have proven, : "suit from lmpal' memt of the
nervous p; stem. Mr. Jas. 15. Sldlcy writes
Oct. lt"i: " My wife was taken sick with
neur ilgla of the heart, nervous exhaus-
tion and liver trouble. Although attended
by two physicians tho grow worse, until sho
was at death's door. I then began giv-

ing hor Dr. Miles' Kostoratlvo Nervluo
and Dr. Mil is' New Heart Cure, and sho

improved so wonder
fully from the Hist
that I 15 unco dis-

missedKIIlaa R tl.e 'lysicians.
9ho now oats and
sleeps well and does
hor own housework
We have recommend-
ed your remedies to a

great many in our city, and every ono has
been very much benefited by them."

Dr. Miles' Remedies are sold by all drug-
gists under a positive guarantee, first bottle
benefits or money rsf undod. Book on Heart
and Ncrvos sent free to all applicants.

DR. MILES MEDICAL CO, Elkhart, Tnd.

EV3ADE ME A
AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CtJUB

ALLi AervoiM in9naif-ifainn- a Mem-
ory.1 Im potency, P!eeiiewno8, etc . caused
hs Abaw and other Ktwmoh and lntlis.
rcptlonn. 1(p,t aniccht mitt urftr
restoro Looi Unl" ' MJ or yoang, aud
fit a in an fi dflii or mraTlnan.

Consumption if
taken ia ime. Ihmt iinmodiato iranrovpi.
ment and etfecte a CURE nllotiioro lail..In
sist upon having the genutno 'MiDieis. rnuy
have cured thonsnntfti and will enre yon. We sWe a
pcsitlro written guarantee to effect a euro in each oose
cr refund the money. Price 60 con wr package, or
Blx packages (full treatment for V2.G0. By mail. in
itJitfn wrapper, upon receipt ot i Hoe,
AJAX REMEDY CO., hlSSSr

For h ilo In Shcnnnrloali, Pa., by A. "Wrwley
and d. V. Kirlin, Drug-gists-

AWN'S TANSY PILLS
A TumtiTTD sjate WOMAN'S RELIEF.

Al oramnt and r ellubte. Atoirt Imitations.
m - fit C atom's. TAHfcT Fills and savk rborbtsat . ililme atnrsM nr sent rlirwit fstalrll. tirifta. f 1.

Catow Spec 60., iloston, Mass. Our book, 4c

Vov sale at V. P. P Kirlin'M dm
Shenandoah drug: store

fiBAY mm HESTQKfci)
T .! .lui ii !..' UAIlt MI.W.

OA NT. i n rHe.hiiTmlpif. plenroinf odor, 1 CO n l.tilliB
i i.-- HUH 'I'llV If J ramaveB d&niirulf. Mttni

halrfrom falling out nrtproroiteirrwt1i 11 ! "'!"
T.nr. MKIIIUANT CO ,108 Fulton M., S Y.CDEC
Illuatrated Treatise on Hair on application rtlbb
For salu by Shenandoah" Drug Store, Klilin's

Drug Store.

AT WAYS Keep It Handy A

$ $

DIPHTHE RIA 1 S
i
3

A.

J The Only Infallible J
$ Remedy for Diphtheria,

Croup, Quinsy, Sore
Throat, Etc.

HERE isn't another medi-
cineT ktiowu in the world
that produces the desired
result so speedily and so

surely. Iu fact there is no such
word as fail wheu Thompson's
Diphllier-.- Cure is applied to
the patient in strict accordance j
with prinUd directions furnish-c- d.

Those who have given this
Medicine n fair trial are the
most outspoken in their praises j,

of what it accomplishes iu so A.
short a time. ,

Sold by Druggists everywhere V
at 50 cents a dottle.

MANUIACTliniD BV TH C

Thompson Diphtheria Core Co. j
WILLIAMSPOBT, PA. X

Por sale at KIRLIN'S Drup; store.

RAILROAD COMPANY.

Personally-Conduct- ed Tours

HATCHLDSS IN EVHRY FEATURE.

CALIFORNIA
Tours to CALIFORNIA and the PACIFIC

COAST will leave New York mid Philuili'lnhiii
February 24, stopping at New Orleans during
Mardi Gr. festivities, and allowing foni cd,
In California, and March 27, rcturuum mi
regular trains within nine months lioiimi ti ip
rates from all pontn on the Pemihs Ivumo Kail-roa- d

System east of Pittsburg : $.'r0o0 for tour
ot February M, and S210.no for tour of Mm di J7

FLORIDA
Jacksonville town, allowing two weeks In

Florida will leave New York and Philadelphia
February 9 and SB, and March 9, WW
Hate covering expenses en route in both
SWitloiie, tM.OO from New York, and IW.00
from Philadelphia,

WASHINGTON
Tours, each covering a period of three

days, will leave New York and Philadel-
phia February 11, Match It, April 1

and 33, and May 18, 1807. Hates, Tnul mi- -

ma iranrooruuion ana two acconiinouA- -

tion at tne best Washington Hotel, SU.3. from
New York, and 111.00 from rhniKii-lsAia- .

OLD POINT COMFORT TOURS
SBTUENINQ DIRECT, OR VIA.

RICHMOND AND WASHINGTON

will leave New York and Philadelphia Febru-
ary 'JO, Mar. h 1H, and Atoil n, I'j7.

For detailed itineraries and othor ku formation
apply at ticket a'cni.hn or adores Upu. w.
lloyil, Asst. denl I'uaa. Agei.f, llroar Strict
Htutlon, Piilladclpl la.


